ASUMW Student Senate
Monday, October 29, 2020
Lewis and Clark Room- 11:20 A.M.
For The Students
By The Students

- Call to Order
- Roll Call
- Approval of Minutes
- Amendments and Changes to the Agenda
- Guest Speakers
  - Mike Piazzola
- New Student Concerns/ Comments
- Position Reports
  - President
  - Vice President
  - Office Manager
  - Advisor
  - Bulldog Bulletin Coordinator
  - Activities Coordinator
  - Intramurals Coordinator
  - Chair
- Old Business
- New Business
  - Radio Station Discussion and Vote
- Committee Reports
  - Campus Development
  - Student Development Committee
- Fulfilling the Promise of X-1
- Recognition of Accomplishment across UMW
- Announcements
- Adjournment

Committees Signed Up For:

Events Volunteered For:

Notes:

Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/94386216673